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PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

An 1 hnre now on hand nml for eale, at

M lioloknlc nml Itolnll, can

on
all' kind, an.) will continue to keep At their

SALES ROOMS, IS THF.Ilt NEW JlUII.PINO,

Ewj dieription of cheap nnd cosily lurnlliirc,
uchas

.Cncl I'.f.Jite r Is, to
WMaiMe Topped Bureaus,

Withstands.

Sofa Chair?,

Oi.Sofm and Matraraes,

, etc.,

Wkieti they will p,aranteo to Hull

TWENTY 1BH OKNT. LOWER

Thn they cn be IrfHiRhl from any other dealer In
ins cut. i.ire mem n can ami aatisiy your
5 il'i'wiir
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JOHN If. OBEKLY, Kniron and 1'im.mirn.

Trim or rne Din.v llmcm :

SiiWripthn.
One ueek, by mrrior

currier, In advance 10 00
One month l. Mill . 73

lt.re;uiinth ?2 25
-- li niimll.. 4 'l'i
(Ino )i-r-

, ... 8 (i

JU vffltial papery) Aluamltr county ami ofthi city of

awih-ava- jviirnnl; nmall, but fearless; out'
jrtUn on oil subjects of interest to the jmWie ;
mtk a tare e and mertatuig circulation, tht

intelii'jent ratters and
tnttrjtrinng iuriaut men.

TnK DOLLAR WEEKLY BULLETIN.
John II. O'jerly Co. nave reduced the n

price of tlio Weekly Ciro UuUetln to
Om Mlar per annum, lnaklwt it tho cheapoul p.

erimUlihed In southern llhnol.

For President, 187--- ',

JAMES K. DOOLITTJ;
or wuco.vsi.v.

Subject tu the decision of the national dem-
ocratic concintibn.

I rii New York World un Heiinlnr Doollttle.
"Jlit record in conii(ei( iiikZ untur-ttmUe- d

that it' may be lil.cned tu i traitjl,t
line orHum arrow u puxsitn clear venm
imiMKre. by tht rluctimhiy atmosphere
of American politic), Ihrluyh the punt
twenty year a,'

f'K wtch lui Senator HiotiitU. iltliocrfl at !)
tmt.iit ;v.)

"LriU'WIh) 11,1' Hvullt.ts U.lllllllUH (jr,lJOM'rl Iu
.i.rtf llm .lriif l.alinai ,lli" Ihi.y; livl'll-- li

"'r.l (jnnt I! ,'iin ittj. I lu l iiu ilmin l,y
Hi. nnir i, iiui jiun.-r-

. WIiu I tho (nirxtmn
IH.I- -. ill thu trliili' ; . rtlll Dull'lu ilumi Vlllll
I. ' "in aii'l Hi- - i.wjj.lo uf 1,4 mm V thi're ifrnmiiiip nm ilii'in ln, huutf.l: "( onfltciite tlu-i-r

in p riy . iniki' iiii iii fUir.- - Tlu r m, how- -

r, i,i,oi' iluii il iy unu u.miIiI h.uo inailo Ihcin
fU v hi Hitiruuii llm I'.irtilllnf., ti0y,
fl'uhof ulinKle lino h Inwlo hU iiummui-iiuiui- ,

k.i.I n.nainri, li tiw make tlivm ffllow-'t- t
tin., n. ilm. i..l iiriliK'fMiviCTiuiilgluiy olHKin, ' iu , nu Hint Uiil ioiithnrni,r ihr.r rfU'llimi nnI Imu ri'Dcvuul ihoir

ulu-- nice lu tl. union hi. I the tlni!, niuki- - tlio
b.;l.lhtiu n,R. our fl.iwltixii, noi thuiw l'i to thn iHiflrrMilulnrTt of Ihe imtioii."

T II K change from broad to narrow

uaimc has euddutily become the railroad
order of the dav. TukiiiL' nimnnln In.

'""'ffl y ami. wort
as iu two hours. The Louisville

ind Cincinnati Short Una road will bo
next to ndojit tho new policy, the

chanachaUL. bee,, ,1r,J... r .
day, V.5, T'coulo nmv

iiMUjjuiHivy j ..w ui u

TiiKiWcfctficbl Ibrry-hoa- t, oh
ecurrcd tho lalo dreadlul at

Statcu Ibland, wub an only

tor ozint unu occasional uusiiicks,
and carried u and worn-ou- t

nlho of ee'r-- a.......
Vice, aisjiatcnes ktatc tlint " an ex

otil around tlic uvctst itil it was

ns thin m four slicora of letter
Vet iliis same NmM to have Icon

inspected by tho proper government

mid pronounced nil right on tho

Kith of last nit ith. Evidently soinu-boil- y

is needed to in" cot tlio inspec-

tor.
If wo nro correctly informed, there is

something radically defectivo in tho
of oilioi.il iiiHpcction of Hteain boil- -

4 i i .in.cr?. j'lXiuosiona, wo nave nouceu, ire- - vjuiio
jucntly necur nbnojt inimndiately alter from

inspectorial visit. lit some in
stances, it lias almost appeared ns if the

is
who

nhpcclion had had something to dp in
with tho explosion. In accordance with what

oil
is professional instructions, as wo un

derstand, tho inspector iH accustomed
submit tho boiler ho Visits to a

test of its endurance. If ho fails
make n critical examination of the or,

been
effects his teat, mid of the actual con
dition of the boiler in nil its details ami

n
accessories thereafter, it is quito possi girl,
bio ho may leave tho boiler in n worse
condition than he found it. Tho strain

which it has been subjected may have
wrought in it a fatal defect. In

Investigations and even punishment
looso

careless officials will do little good
the poor victims of Suuday's catas- -

trophc, but surely their fato must lead
is

. , . tho
i m; uuuiuiou vi more stringent meas-

ures to prevent tho recurrence of melt closo

tragedies. There are scores of just
such old ferry-boat- s as the AVcstficld iu

at
ma throughout tho country. These per
surely can at least be made safe bc3"ond

contingency, or And further, it tho
bo mado a crime on the part of tho

steamboat owners to carry passengers
boats, machinery of which is not

first-cla- ss and in prime condition. The
public have a right to demand that 710 San

avoidablo risk shall bo ruu where- the nnd
public JS involved, .Let us
watcli and sec what, if anything, is done tho

these ends.

NOTES. tho
too
cisco

At ono of tho Saratoga hotels thoy
has a colored waiter who taltcs tho hat,
camoor umbrella of ovory guest, and
invariably return it without a mistake.
His accuracy is maikng n fortuno for Inm.

Mr. A. O. Cooper, for nearly twenty
years a colporteur of tlio Amoricnn Tract
and UiWo Societies of central N ow 1 orkt ho

wnsWUcd it day or two since by run
over y u wauon on his farm, near
Mnrcelius.

Tho Kcv.Nowmnii Hail estimates that
tho churches of Urcut l'.ritnin lmvo lost
30,000 mcmljcrs by inloinncranco within
three yours. IIo considers this cstimato low
as it is ono forcaeli church.

Thoslilp builders on tho dur
ing the"-cn- r 1870, 192 vessel?,

ineiisuring 180,101 tons in tlio aggregate
On ,1 miliary 1st, 1871, tliero were In pn
cess oi construction 140 slilpi, uioasurmg
182,870 tons in the aggreguto.

Ono Sunday recently n Jfuthodist a

nrcHchor In lowe. advised tho elators to
mortify satan by giving their Jewelry to
tho church on the next .Sahhtitii ovoning.

iuTho result was a galvanized watch and
three brass "Thoy nro a mean set
of simiora," tnld tlio punon.

DEATH OF JOHN and
(l'rom the Jv'ew Oilfaus Tnnf,al,)

Among thotclcgruphio dlspatchoj pub-
lished this moriiiug, will be found ono from
London Hnnoiincing tho death of John
Slldell, ICiq., widely known throughout
Louisiana and tho Houth ns one of tho most
prominent politicians of tho day and a as
principal actor in tlio events wliieli'broughl
on the Into civil war. oul

.lphn SliduU was Uini in New in
17'j:), and was educated t'lmuwhoro nt tlio
North Vhilo y'nt h young man, ho em-
igrated to this city whuro lie commenced
practicing tit tlio bar. His legal reer bo
was an umiMially eucCL-til'i- il one, and
luUiMLr li itilnri.t. In i,iliti, tt...
oxniratiuii of about twentv vwim h 1,..,. a
doned it in order to duvotu liim.ulf nml

- to iiolitical pursuit. Ho win elected to
servo Louisiana in Oongi-eir-

, l!rt iu tho
tiuusooi Jiuprcsuniiiiivu-- , ami nlivrwards
Hi the fcenato. At tho outbreak of thu
4Icxic.in war, in lsiG, ho wmniinointml In-

I'rosidcnt Polk .Minitir to that Itojiublic,
iiinl was known throughout that cm un an
rfrdent advocate of tlio "tiiuriifuet

which aimed at tho absorption
of .Mexico,. Cuba and
auiuric.u no was niDSiquentiy H

to tlio Semite, wheru ho remained
Until tho outbreak of the civil war.

Iluclmnan's adminittrution,-o- f whom
llo was a li rm and intimate friend, ho wan
otVeredand declined tlio embassy to France.
1' rom the moment of .Mr. Lincoln's I'lce- -
ton, howover, ho became an ardent tocos-kionis- t,

tKkini; n leadine; part in tho cliain
oi pu'illeiil uvents wlileli led to tho sub- -

1 sequent contest Amony tho leaders of
I tho Uoufcderaev lie nlsu consnic

up to tho present time, always upon the
mofl "'Vmul0 terms with tlio Lmpcror,
mm uiucii ri'spucteu uv tho J roneii rTeoiilo
.Mr. Slldell, during hiscurcer, accunmlatcd

K ,1,a,rKU fo,r,tu,je' ,,l,ui K"vcs n fuinllv of
c,,iIdri-'n-

i " uf whom ro reading nlroad.

,'i":r Humnmiwi iiiuiscii lor uov

iu. i. ,

eproSi;ntutlv,. of auC,", ."r, IIS tlio
ho ...... i... i... : iiinltor

ho if
,T;ri.fMv.;r" nd

wo
l''" timt

eorru 1 t"his,,COIiC m on ntlocta nil .,r
cljiled men to bo l.U frlondi. Tittu,l,,n1'-rounde- d

by tbiiidin, AHmi, u"I't
Ooncrcss ho cOnfesfcs tlint lm 1. tin. .....ol

0t c,al""1 uKBlrit tho (lovorni.icnt,

the Ohio and Mississippi, the Great MrZWestern, of Canada, one nijiht last 'h osiitence ho was Hppointcd by
.k ehangedthegauoftheii Ouehil, feff ffif MriferS

branch and ellmutpii, (lirey and llrucc ui'"" tho 'Trent,'' subsefiuont Imprison- -

ttctiom. from a width' o'f five feet fix irn?,VH,,,!illl...1,LnR ,relC'!'i ul tll of
moit notable

to four feet eight and a half currontos or the inutnoraulucontojt. J)m:--
iiiebes. The lcugth of the road thus '"''Ihiuanceof tho war hu rc.nain- -

., . .. , ., . td "t I ""!, where ho bus indeed rosiil.ul
unlet", uio
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TIIK CALir.JKMA 'Lk I ai rollY.
(Pri)inllio--- n Ft o nnlleiin.)

Tho Cnliforn ii 811k rompai s fuetory
nt South Sun Francisco, whs put in opern-Uo- n

for tho first tl.na last wook, and Is
now running. As soon m all the machin-
ery Is rulj'ittod, about fifty i;irl boys, wo-iii-

unit mon will be amployrd and when
thofuctorv it run nl iu full canacltv.
about loo will be rovjulrod. Tho building
h wholly completed, W two stories high, hor
60x100 feet In dimensions, with cngino-hous- sho

.water tank, dyeing and drying anu
house, and an nrti ln"voll. Steam is tho
motivo power, nnd tho inncblnory is dt '.v- -
uii uy mi engine oi nuoui power.

notan tno inacnincry lor tno. eovorai
departments ot manufacture was imported

tlio l'htsl, nnd was
formely owned by tho gonlloman

la superiiitetidaut of tho fnolory. He as

a man who has hud oxtonsivo oxorionco
silk manufacturing nnd thcroforo knows

is required. Ho dates that ho work- -
silk grown in China, Japan, Franco nnd

Italy, nnd that tho native California ailk
which ho has thus far rocolvcd is not ex-
celled by tlio products of any of thoso
countries, ami uiucii superior to tunt tin
ported front China: that it Is stroncor.fln

nnd moro lustrous. Tho Industry has
retarded In California by tho dlfll- -

cuuy experienced lnouiainingsKiucu rect-
ors. Iu this factory two are employed, ono

ulrl from Itnly, tho othor an American
who, after only n fow days' nppron- -

ticcsuip, scorns to no quito as sKiutui,
quick nnd nimble-flngore- d ns lior Latin Has

sister. Thoy nro managers of tho first
process : reoling tho silk from tho cocoons,
which nro Immersed in a vat of hot water

front of tho oporntors. Thoy stir tho
cocoons witli a brush, and tnking up tho lieends of tho llk, keep five, clx or oor-c- n

nnd eight thrcadi running, which nro
united nnd form ono on tho rcol. Tho silk

wound on Inrco snools or bobbins, nnd
next operation Is "clonnlng.'' This is

effected by passing tho threads bctwoon
cylinders, which romovos all knots or

Inequnlilie?, nnd lcavo tho throadsuniform
throughout. "Doubling" Is noxt
accomplished by pliullo3 running

tho speed of 0,000 revolutions
minuto. Then succeeds tho

process of "twisting" nnd ''bobbin,"
dyeing, drying and then lastly winding

silk into skeins or on smnll spools for
trade. 2'o weaving is done in tho

factory, but it is cxpoctod that as tho
expands tho manufacture of silk

fabrics' will become a feature.
Alroadv rs from tho various

parts of tho State from Sacramento,
Jose, Napa, AntiocV", etc. havo visit-

ed tho factory to witness its operations, Is
thoro can bo no doubt that tho Indus-

try will receive a new impetus through
promiso of this new cnterpriso. Only

white persons nro employed nt tho fac-tor- v,

but tho propriotura contouiplato
sen'dinc silk to tho Chinese roelets, should

traininir of white apprentices provo
slow for their purposes. San Iran- -

llullctin.

A V1T SfllJECT VOll T11K UALLOWC.

According to the Hartford 'fimtf,
Wilson, the murderer, who Is to bo

hanged on tlic 13th of October next, is the
wickedest man in Connecticut, no nas

rittcn a book of 100 pages, entitiea
"Thirty-thre- e ycnrsinthoLifo of n Crock,"

savs ho nas uroiicn out vi muu imiu
irisons, nnd tlint he lifts committed a very iIJo
arco number of bursaries, two or three- -

hundred, we believe. Tho first of his bur- -

ularics was committed in riiiiadclphia,
When 110 was rJ years om, ui tuuiiniu,)
with uu experlutieud craciiEtnan. 'lhey
weroto go liuivos in tno piunuer.
tng u jewelry anon, ttiey looK watches unu
iewelrv on "widen they realized S7, 000,
nnd his half, fo,t00, cavo him a capital to
start with. Since then ho has tried his
hand on banks, safes, jowolry and silk
ptorcs, in miinv jilaccs. Ho proposes to
continue the narrative and expose certain
rcoclvlm: shops in Jow York nnd other
llhicoj. wllicli uto limit ly mon vUo "cotrt
tlieir bonds high in boelety." Wilson seems
to bo quite coiitldent he can take his own
life at anv timo. Ijui.how.he is to do it is

puzzle to those who'o eyes are upon him
nt all times. Jfloou-li-ttinj- r, deadly poh m,
choking all those, it is believed, can bo
proventod. Hut still Wilson is conlident
that ha holds the pulsation of his own life

tho palm of his hand, nnd has only to
ciu.--e his iln Kern to stop tho beating ol his
hardened heart. Ho ignores rcllirieus
counsel, and is as much u muideror and HI.
burclnr to day. dofvini; tho laws of God

man. as ho haj been iiU tlironyli his
career oi crimo lor uJ years.

KXowiiKoai: vs. riTii,i:scK.
Tho neonlo tierish for tho lack of.

knovlodgo''might havo been tho text of tho
Lav Mormon In wiilcii.iiuxloy uiscusies

follows :

Wo lmvo lourncd that pestilences will
v take their abode nmoni; thoso who

hao prepared unswDpt utid ungarnished
roi'dfiiees fur tJiQin. Their cities must
liavu narrow, unwatorcd streets, foul with
accumuhiteti garbago. Their houses must

Tlwir ml'kfiH inut w ill-fe- d,

ill-e- li ithi'd. Tho London of 1005 wns such
nty. Tho citiel in tlio East, whoro

pluuuo has an enduring dwelling, nro
nieli cities. Wo, in inter times, havo
learned somowhnt of Nature nnd partly A
obey her lieeiiuso of this partial improv-mei- it

of our natural knowledge nnd of that
fractional obedience, we have no plaguo.
ilecauso that knowledge is still very

and that obodieiico yet incouipleto,
typhus in our companion nud cholera our
visitor. Hut it is not presumptuous to ex-

press tlio bollof that when our knowledge
tnoro eomplelo ainl our obedience tho

expression of our knowledgo, London
will count her couUtrUs of freedom from
typhus nnd cholera, as sho now graatfuliv
reokoim her two hundred years of ignor-
ance of that pleaguo which swooped upon
hor tlirieo iu tlio llrst half of tho sovcu-teetn- h

century."

Shurlilnn told several stories ofUiiurlos
Koan, tlion nt tlio height of his 1'iiino.
.Sumo ono inntlo Ktnn n present
of u lino hor.e. on which ho wns
prnnciuenloni; tho btrunil. "Tnko euro,"
suitl n friend, "you nro u good nctor,
hut" "llul wlmt ?" nshed Koun, "you
don't know that 1 was pntd thirty pounds
fur breaking tlireo horso3 last year, ut
ltrl(htou." Anollior time lio was about to
uivo readings of .Milton between tho nets,
ut Drury Lane, said: "Keiin, stick to
Slmkespear; don't meddle with Miltou.''
"Why not? asked Keaii, t'l gavo readings
from "Milton three times a week nt Kx- -
mouth." As u proof of tlio unlvorsnllty of
Ills genius, it wus mcnuoucii tiiat no nun
been u lenciui; muster anu u iiancini: iuiib- -

. . . i r. i .1 , .t . .
tor, unu uv .icreey unu unnuuuceu inui no
Bliould quit tho btaeio and setup n school.
llo toiu --Mr. uneriuan tuivi wnen n child
lie hud been nnpllcd to lu order to brim:
him out us it rival to Master Hetty; but
tunt Kiieriuau ntui intorposca myinci
"Nol ono bubblu nl n timo U onough . if
you havo. two thoy will knock iigiunst
each otlior and burst." On Docember
lltb. 1811. Lord llrout'lmni dined nt itlii
nalrd.s in company with him nnd Jiord
llyioiij and on that occasion bo nioutlon- -
ed thut at htroud, in (Jloucestor
elilre. on oua uislit ho noted
Bliylock, danced on tho tight rope, siiiik u
fon thuu In voyuo "Storm," spared with
Mcndostu, uno then nctetl "Tlirce-illiKerc- d

Jack,' ICeuu nlso told us that oiiq ui)lit
lioloruot liis l art nml roneatou tho "Alle- -
I'ro" of Milton, without beiiifj doleetcd by
too uuuiiiico. no guvo mtmiratiiu imitit
lions of Inolcdon, .f Kcmble, of ts'iuclnir,
nml jlliistor lsctty. Jlo coneliuiod tho

I nmuncmont by urutilut! lila hand m with
I f,l untini; u Willi corn so us

inm i l ilnnclni" ti h 'ii- -

pipo with two fingers, Imitating at the
snmo tlmo, n bassoon bo wondnrfully that
wo lookod round to boo If thoro was no ono
playing that Instrumont In tho room with
us.

WAS ALICK CABY KVSn IN LOVK?
If hoclio (Jury In lh Udlen, Repository.

If in her mortal llfo sho nvr ru n
deopor and holler affection than that for

kindred, except iu droams of poesy,
rolled tho mouth of Its dead sonulcher,

bgbiuu ii wim uverinsung BlloncO.
Among tho things hollowed by hof-u- sa
thoro, was not loft a ilnglo .relfd ibh
could roveal such a scrot riot a pJewrq,"

n written lino, not oven a Withered
flower to say .that ano had loved or been
beloved. And so, knowing thoro vu on 4
chamber In hor heart kept by her Mwyi

n safo and sacrod sanctuary, mine .hi
surely not tho hand to lift from It now' the
solemn and eternal curtain of tho past.

OROCKRIF.S AND DRY CI SOPH.

WILLIAM KLUGU,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
DRY-GOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAfS, ETC.,

Juit received a heavy Block ot .Boots and
onocs, Hosiery anu nouone,

FOR SALE FOR OA8U VERY CHEAP

alto hna a fine stock of Family nrocarle
every kind.

CORNER SIXTII-ST- . AND COMMERC-
IAL-A V.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

COAI

CAIRO CITY COAL

COMPAKY.

prrpnred to iupiiy cuitoinen with the best

quality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

GOAL
left at lUlliday Uros. office, 70 OHIOOltpRRB or nt tho Cul Ttnl below the St.

Cnarlos Hotel, will receivo prompt nltonilon.
T1IKTUO "SIONTAUK" wlllb'tugcoal alone

ftcnmerH nt ny hour. ociiif

TYPE I'OUJfDIlY.

iKW TYPE rOUNDUY

rillKTEll'S WAREHOUSE

ST. LOUIS URAXCII

or nir.

150STON Tl'J'K FOUNDRY,

Con. Chf.btsut and HEcoxnSTf.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Hook, nowspnpor nnd Job typo of eTery Hylo.
nimlo of tho ccletrntod llnrd nnd Tough Metal
peculiar totho HojionType Foundry, l,riurulc,
IendH. Iiiclnl furniture. Hack nnd colored inka.
cascr, elands, composition atickH, prenen, roller1
coninunlllon. eallcvs. lev bruahon. mlterinf ma
chines, pupcr and cord enttcrs, etc., kept
conslantiy on hand. Address order

JAMES A. HT.JOHN.'Muwmer,
Louis Ilrnnch, of tho Hoaton Type Koundy,

Ul I mil. lAll.l,J.UUIB, JlUi ,O.WUIIII

niE4jIIfBRM.

5IKS. M. SWANDEil,

DEALER IN MILLINERY
AXD

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

Commercial Avenue, oppoH F.lllo
muU llaylboni'
Gaiuo, Illinoih.

CLOTHING FOR LADIES' AVEAR

SIndo to order, or Heady-Mad-

full iiMorttncntof-MUsea- ' and Ladies
1 1 ati nnd JJonncts of tho latest styles.

LADIES, TAKE NOTIOEI- -

MRS.C.McGEE,
KIQHTIt HTRKKT, 1IKTWKEN WABIUNOTON

AND COMMEltCIAL AVKNUKB,

linn juat recvlreil it full and pplendidlineof

NEW GOODS
Drota trlmmlncii. silk nlmna. silk Kaloon. tml
nuro lRcoa. mo.s trlinnilnun. crocket buttona.

iik ana veirot tiuttoim, pnun and tnmrninBTei-e- t.
hnta and Irannett, tine Kid ulpves. laiUer and

hiidrena' ahoce, nnd n full sml complete atock ol

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
All of which iho propone to sell at

TIIK VKRY LOWKT .CASH VRICES,

IARKBR & BLAKE,

UKALLUB IN

WHITE LEAD, ZINC, OILS

WINDOW GLASS anii' PUT.TY

IIIIUBIIEH,

WALL PAI'ER.WINDOW SHADES

95 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Iillinow.

1'IIVNICIAKM'

AV1LLIAM It. SMITH, M. 1).
IESIHENCK No. 21 Thirtranih i,.
J i, twfun WahliiKtoi veniionnil WKlntlt utroet.
UIIICO utmuill'imm mtiiiili., U,.BIHlra.

A. WADOYMAlt, M. D.,
T'.n HICIAN, Bnmeon nnd Accouheur, formerly
.1. of Anna, Uhion county, Illinois, hua

.lnuatud in Cairo.
nvoiini;, )ii.uen JCikIiIIi nud Nlnthiitreeta Wwtlt". nafiy

nnoos.

BARCLAY BROS.,,

74r ;
OHIO I.EVT.K,

DBTJQ-O-I- S TSI

, SARATOGA SPRINGS

II fClt BtilT

Paasa Bcrnt, Dam.

itt fniABT-Jr- oi vsiJwiwvt raovil
(At ,iARCLAT8.' ,

' ' '.'".V'

JJ EliMBOLiD'g

QRAPE f CATAWBA ) (OBAPX 1 PILLS
J CATAWBA f, M OAM, . .

CATAWBA ),

AMD ALL Of

'BEIiMBOIiD'N MEBICtNEd

ritESII JTBOU. TIBST HANDS,

Always la atook Iqlargt.supply, and. tot aaleb

Barclay Rrti,

J U 8 T RICH VI V

AID .

For Nt by. aiman ,BUI ,rOalUsi

AT DAKOLAYS'.

zTiu i'lris Coloomx;

WSrQxNvixK IurptTjip Extracts ;

JIlAIB, TOQTUAJID.JlAIL.llRUBUI8i

0"Ikdu ltuniiKR NrnsERT Ooor

AT

BAEOLAY BBOS.

PTJRfivWHITK LEAD '
A0

PURE FRENCH ZINO.

Beat K'adaa in larg ttoek and Ta
rlety, Tery cheap;

FoLt, LniK or CotoRS,
pat AVP IX OIL)

.FaiotllrmhM, LttMwd.Oli;
WhltewuihP Anh, TarpMtiA,'..
Varnlahei Etc. etc.,--- : 1'

, I
ALL KIXCS AXP,ITAlfPAD Ql'AUTIU

At Baroiatb'.

boat arm

SAM WILSON,

BOAJBTOBES
OBOOERIBa,

p r;o v i sions; eta;
Wo. 110

Onto; Levee, i f Caup IaX.

oasiai rsOHrrtr iiLLxci

Qi D. WJLLIAMSONjp

WHOLESALE! GHoSebJ
PRODUCE. AND

COMMISSION" lERCliANiV

N. 7a okl Lva. i . , .

CAIRO, I J.L J.NO IB.

aW&MKUl MUBUoikigilea.to Cotts'tgilsMTiH

7 vii 'i i - r -

INMAN LINE. I

Llrerpool, New-Ytir- k and' Philadelphia ,r

Steaniahipiripny;,; ,
)

!hVpDKb coxtbact WITH vNiTZu itaju Aa aaiTim'oovr.aNiit"
.For Carrying the kailai

:

FOR PASSAG , TICKETS
oil jrcaruiA'taroxKAnta

APPLY TO JOHN: O. DALlj,- - ApT.,

aria Waihirntbn ATtnu;.qlro(,Illa9i. , rl
IMMIGRANT '09 1 1 u

FOR SALE:

FOR 6A LBV

Fare, from ;M.YF.QW'j
FM9,,from,tLpj'tp).MJDaTi .

. Farofro;QLABaow,i j .
'

, ' FArifrora Qootitbtown
TO 'CAiRfp,';,: ) tiM,. ' . ) .i

i j
HarTonl. Morrli A Candee. Agenta.

--.us". fn
BUT?WW'P-t,iir- " 1 '. J

Hi', m ii'iui " . Jiiu.iit.
'PITV. V'Q MV ,1P ,k3iV-VT-,

i. ,, t 'ii'Ij l.iin ii5ii l

1JHAAI. fJAYH rfHfcUl., I .

'

i. r'Mb r
T7"EEP conatantly on Viand the beat of beat,

pork, mutton. . real, laml).aiiaao.4)Uddlng,
eto. Kreah white lard In any quantity, corned

eei, eic qu luuia. , ,1
Ordora promptly Cllod, arid aatiarMtibb'warran-- 1

ted. xf ii i reu7tr

JAMES KYNASTON,

Batcher and nenlor lu hll Jdiada Fro
Mcnt,

(Joaaaa NixcTcaaril aku PoriAi Btati;.
CA1IO, ILL1NOIB,,

u va ua uauKiitera only the very beat eatlla.P lur irwiii inumta rnim rm. twinnd in mm'I
thouiand iiouada. titT

OKNEBAIj AQBHTfl.

HALLl'OAY BROTHERS.

GENERAL AGENTS,

FORWARDIN( COMMISSION

- "J I AT

.MKmCHANT.

ANU

DEALERSIN-- " FLOUR ;

And A nit" of

."O

III Mlvcr aai KMa'wb

SIiT COMPANIES"

JO Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

INBtlRARCe,
". H. WOI,T V ' ' ' ' Hi U. CANUXE
NotarrTubllc, No. Pub. and U. 8. Com,

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

I IN" 3 TJ" 33, .A. 2nT CDS I

JtptA, HASTVORl),
Aaaeta ,...tS,Mt,UII 97

r XQXTR AMERICA, PA.,
Aaat.w.'...'. --U:..'.....:...L-. ...J,TS3,(IOO 00

ilHU. 2.MI.210 11

It 'raoxvix, HAirrroBn,
AleUj 1.7S1.U8 SO

INTERNATIONAL,
Aaaeta... .,.:.'.1: T.. l,J53,3t8 17

rUTNAil, UARTVOUD,

lAieeta... .......- - 700,057 V'

I CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
A,..ta... ,.015,673 88

HO HE, COLUMnUfl,
Aliela 515,278 U
r -

AUEBIOAJI QENTRAL, MO.,

Aaaeta - MyjoOOi

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE,
AiteU ....... ,.M,0X,W 00

TRAVELER'S, HARTFORD, LIFE AND

) v""""'i
Aaaeta 1,500,000 ot
S

RAILWAY PABBENOER8' A84URANCE
? CO.fHARTPORD

KD.OOOW

INDEPEwbENT, BOSTON,

rAaaeU' T.r.rK)0,8 08

SAFFrOJBJ),iMOIUI8 & .OANDEE,

71 Ohio Lcvec,

. City National BanV.r .T .. flAIRO. ILL.

lo FIRE ANDoMARINE

ol

.11' '

Pi: vtinill M. T..
ft. Attn nt OA

AaiU.
'II ..
. Aaiata 1 iOCS.TO 7

il I HANOVER, If,. ,Y

UaiU i"i""
,1.

HEPUBLTC, If. 'T.
MM. mk Ml ffi

AMeia n..,.,..-.,...,,.- ... .ii.'
ConpilalM tha Ua4arwtltar Agaooy ;

trta tin IB
Aaaeta,,,. I.IM.1 11,11 WlHIVi'

ml XI I r IILUhT iOitTi I.

I,.el. : . 23

. vtdvuvu'm VUNP. 8 V

,....678,000 00
Ataet ,il.l.'..'i.:u....t'..

..mtairr.' . U. MARINE,
fjfmmjLim ............. w.......,.,.. l,i5ia,A0 00

l
' , A

I
I miMll.. Tla.AlllMa V.,VT,reilFe. Hulla and Car.nU,luM at ratea a favorable sound,

(rSrwtlully ak of tho olllaeaa of Cairo,

i . . . . ... .
i ' omcv-- w rirmanooaiuM

i .inijii-- i in itfiKi t ,'M;ri j i'"VniT

RHVAyn

DOOHN, KAMI, ETC I

W. W. THORNTON,

SIALIE IK

DOOBS, SASH
BLINDS, WINDOW GLASS,

HHIlfI.BI,

Office on Tenth St.,

Btwrn Comnerclnl arad WMklaidou
Atcsiiim.

CAIEO. T.IjIj

A OKNT8 lor rtock niter Paper CampanrV
HhrathlDE Fell and CjuarltCemonl.

II. W. John a Improreil UooOnc alwari on
ami.

S. WALT Ell S,

"DtAltam

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
. ol ctery deacrlpllon,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR-POSTS- ,

DOOIIS, SASH, BLINDS.

orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Farnlahe.1 on ahorteat notice.

Commcrcial-av- , bet. 10th and llth-sta- .,

CAIRO, ILUKOI8.
J'7dtf

COAL AICD WOOD.

Y.'iiT'ivAnj)',

WOOD AND COAL
MERCHANT.

WAUI) l prepared lo dellrer the llFM. WtK.d and otono Coal

IN ANY PART OK TIIK CITY,

And in any quantity desired, on ahortnoUee.

COAL DELIVERED at t.00 per ton

OPKICE Orer Ileorwarl, Orlh k Co.'a atOTe,
I wo door abofe the corner of KlKhtli ntraet and
Commercial arenue. leWil

IIOTCLN.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,

CORNER SIXTH and WALNUT-ST- .,

(Entranco on Hlxtlpit.,)

K. i. Oakea, )
II C. Daily, .

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
E. II. LodwK

OAKK9, CAUY A CO. Proprlelora.

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Oppotile the roatoHlce, on Hlxth Street
.

between
na.UIUfi.VU WtiiillV, w.m

Cairo, ills.
Thla home has been thoroughly orer-haule-

refiirulahed and renoatd, and la now open for
the recentlon of KUeala. The rooma are ail larK?
n.luell renlilaU-d- . and fuahllure new. H'alch

. UI)J IIIVVWPT.kepi nimanii uny, "... ""
jetuu

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

COMMERCIAL AVENUE, OPTOSITE P.

CAI1KV IL-LS- .

J03KHI 1IAYL18S, PROPRIETOR.

The House is Newi.y FnuNisntD

And offera to the publlo llratlasa aecommoda
liona i rwwiwiio i .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
VUIn IlldKc. IlllnoH.

TIMOTHY COYL, Proprietor.

la of the beat and finest lB,Ill"ih?'?,""l
a"d with the beat wine,

knd laeerboer.' Tho proprietor lnlteapairoua
them nla patron, wtlandf

the.? the'beat In tho ahop-wh- ich lath. beat
Fn Villa Ilidge. jyi8tf

PRINTINO.

IlavlnR recently. added all
thofuiitaottheiateotatyll j
of card and clrcalar typo
to our already full and
complete aaeortment, we
take pleasure in announcT
Inirto our readera'thatwe
do all Ulnda of Job work,
aueh as

Bill Heads,
Letter Headt,

Statements,
Blanks,

Checks,
Carda

Eiwlopo.fl"
Clrcular,f

'Dodgeiii
"fosters,

tc.

In the most artlatlo style,
and guarantee satisfaction.

FOR SALE,

"nomobT
The Illinois Central ltall Uoml Ootnpnjr now

oflurfor aalothofollowlnudeacrlbod JoU irsi
Addition to tho CJiy of Cairo, vU I

Lot 27 block 20. Lot 24 block M,

" 6 " S 21 "
o ' 82, " ai ' w.

Kortrrna,.t.;apply to JAME8 JOHNSON,
Aitonti

V43III!

O. W. DUNNING, M. D.
TESIDEN0E-cornerNin- th an d 'mt at.
IVOfflce-floi-ner Slxlli alreot a OWo 'ei""
Oiwe hours-fr- ont o n.iii. to 18 w.i wd 9 p.m

I


